September 3, 2012

Greetings NCCI members:

It is our pleasure to send you the registration information for the 2012 Fall Education and Engineering Seminar of NCCI – The Coal Institute. The meeting will be held October 24 - 26, 2012, at Mid-Pines Resort in beautiful Southern Pines, North Carolina. The Education and Engineering Committee has planned an excellent and informative program for your enjoyment.

Please join us Wednesday evening when will we hear from the world renowned climatologist, Pat Michaels, about what’s real in environmental sciences and what’s propaganda in today’s media.

On Thursday morning we’ve scheduled Representative Rocky Adkins, House Majority Leader of Kentucky to educate us on the status of current legislative initiatives and their potential impact on our respective industries. Also, Scott Speakers, Head of Natural Gas Strategy for JP Morgan will offer an update on natural gas fundamentals and future pricing projections. Batting clean-up we’ve scheduled Sasha Weintraub, VP Fuels and System Optimizations for Duke Energy, to provide an update into what the “New Duke” represents to our industry.

As tradition, on Thursday evening following dinner, an important part of this meeting will be the installation for the new slate officers.

The registration fee for Members is $250.00 per person and Non-Members is $375.00 per person, which includes the seminar fee and cocktail parties for Wednesday and Thursday nights. Golf fees will be $130.00, which includes box lunch, prizes, green fees, cart, bag handling and range balls. Please indicate your intention to play on the conference registration form and enclose relevant fees. Also, email Donnie Peake with your tournament pairing by October 12th. (dpeake@scana.com)

A block of rooms is being held for NCCI conference attendees at Mid Pines Resort at a rate of $216 per night plus tax and fees. Please note that reservations must be made by October 5, 2012. To make reservations, please call (800-747-7272) or (910-692-2114), and be sure to inform them you are with NCCI – The Coal Institute.

Please join us for an enjoyable and informative seminar and camaraderie with your friends of coal.

Education and Engineering Committee
FALL EDUCATION & ENGINEERING SEMINAR
OCTOBER 24-26, 2012
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 2012

6:00 – 6:45 PM  Cocktail Party – (Main Dining Room) *Jackets Suggested*
6:45 – 8:00 PM  Dinner (Main Dining Room) *Jackets Suggested*
8:00 – 8:15 PM  Conference Introduction (Mid Pines Main Dining Room)
8:15 – 9:00 PM  Patrick J. Michaels – Director and Senior Fellow in Environmental Studies at the Cato Institute

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 2012

6:00 – 8:00 AM  Breakfast (Main Dining Room – all functions)
8:00 – 8:30 AM  Business Meeting
8:30 – 10:00 AM Speakers:
  Rocky Adkins – Majority Leader, Kentucky House of Representatives
  Scott Speakers – Head of Natural Gas Strategy, JP Morgan
  Sasha Weintraub – VP Fuels and Systems Optimization, Duke Energy
10:00 – 10:30 AM  Speakers’ Panel Discussion
11:30 AM  Recreational Activities
6:30 – 7:30 PM  Reception, Terrace Room (Outdoors, Weather Permitting)
7:30 – 8:30 PM  Dinner (Main Dining Room) *Jackets Suggested*
8:30 – 9:00 PM  Installation of Officers and Directors for the 2012-2013
Registration Form
2012 Education and Engineering Seminar
October 24-26, 2012

Note: This form must be completed for each attendee and returned by October 12, 2012.

************************************************************
Name: ________________ ___________________________________
Company: ________________________ Phone:_____________________
E-Mail Address: ________________________________________________
Conference Registration @ $250 per Member attendee _______
@ $375 per Non-member attendee _______
Note: This registration fee is an attendance fee only and does not include golf, meals, lodging, or other related costs.

Golf Fee @ $130 per Person _______
Note: Golf fees are to be paid with Conference Registration and not at Mid-Pines.
Mulligans @ 3 for $20 _______
Note: The Mulligan Fees are to support the NCCI Education Fund
Hole Sponsorship @ $250 _______
Note: The Hole Sponsorships are to support the NCCI Education Fund
Dinner (If not staying at Mid-Pines or Pine Needles) @ $45 per night _______
Total Remittance _______

You may register on-line at www.thecoal institute.org with payment by credit card.

To register by check – make check payable to NCCI – The Coal Institute and mail to:

The North Carolina Coal Institute
P.O. Box 3672
Pikeville, KY 41502

To register by credit card (Visa, MasterCard, Discover or American Express) complete the following information and fax your registration form to (606) 478-1057 or mail to the above address.

Credit Card # _________________________ Expiration Date ___________
Name of Card Holder ____________________________________________
Billing Address On Statement _____________________________________
September 3, 2012

Greetings NCCI members:

The Executive Committee is pleased to offer again an opportunity for Sponsorship at the Fall Meeting. During the NCCI golf outing on October 25, we will have signs posted on each tee box for the participating companies. Cost per company is $250.00. This is a great opportunity to get visibility for your company at a low cost.

All funds collected will go towards the NCCI Scholarship Fund, which helps us all! This year we are making it even easier by allowing you to pay for hole sponsorships with your registration. Simply indicate on the registration form your desire to sponsor a hole or holes and how you want your company name displayed on the sign.

Thank you for your participation and I look forward to seeing you in October.

Sincerely,

Tim Carr
Sponsorship Chairman